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Miss Louise Pinmx, of Yadkinville,
has arrived to make her home with
her aunt and uncle, the Rev and Mrs.
W. L. Hutchins. Miss Pinnix will
be connected with the management of
the Hazelwood Beauty Shop, which
has recently been reopened in Hazel-woo-
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Prizes For Living
Christmas Trees

Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick, chairman
of civics of the Woman's Club, has
announced that her department is
again offering prizes for the most at-
tractively decorated living Christmas
tree and the most effective outdoor
decorations on lawn and house.

A prize of $2.60 is offered in euch
class. The judges will make the
rounds on Christmas Eve nipht and
make their awards.

For the general Christmas decor-
ation program of the town every
home owner is ured to enter the
contest. The contestants are asked to
notify Mrs. Kirkpatrick of their en-
try in the contest.

Shi. parents, Judge and Mrs. F.

Kr, nd Mrs. Charles Harde, who
M here on account oi tne

A Punch and Judy show is to be
given at the Waynesville Public Li-

brary on Saturday, December the 10th.
Each performance will last 45 min-
utes, and there will be three shows,
one-- at 10:30, 12:30 and 1:30. A nom-
inal charge wil be made for children
and adults.

The show is being put 011 by Mrs.
Joseph Tobin, who is spending several
weeks in town. The proceeds Will be
divided between the Christmas cheer
of a local church on the outskirts of
town, and the book fund of the Way-
nesville Public Library.

As many children will be in town
to visit Santa Claus on Saturday, par-
ents are urged by Miss Medford, li-

brarian, to include attendance at the
show in their day's program. Or
better still, she suggests that you
might leave the children while you do
some special shopping.

Lth of the letter's father, Dr. J. F.

jiJ have returned to their home in
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street, Asheville, spent the past week
with her grandmother, Mrs. David M.
Penland, of Pigeon road. Mrs. Shaw
is the former Miss Joe Ferguson.

Miss Betsy Lane Quinlan, who spent
several daya with her sister, Mrs.
Christopher C. Crittenden in Raleigh,
returned home on Saturday. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Fannie John-
son Reynolds, who spent the week-
end here as her guest.

M. D. Watkins left Monday for
Miami, where he will spend several
days on business.

Mrs. Robert Hartley, who has spent
sometime here with her daughter,
Mrs. M. H. Bowles, was called u Ma-

con, Ca., this week on account of tin
illness of her sister.

And...In. B. S. Marsh has joined Mr.
tab" for visit of 8everal fays in
iadirille, where the latter is now
ated in his work with the state We are beautifully pre-
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Miss Barbara Thomas has ret"rn
ed to her home in Siler City, afte
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vestal
Miss Thomas is the daughter of Dr
and Mrs. W. Clyde Thomas, the form-
er founder of the Siler City hospital.

Phone Ue at. , .join, Mrs. W. C. Lyda and her two
iildren, Betty and George Lyda.
h. Lyda is president of the P. T. A.
micil of Asheville.
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Shapely Maple On
Main Street Trans-

planted By Liner
The maple tree that stood in the

corner of the yard of the Kenmore
Annex on Main street here, had to
'ie removed for the driveway jf the
ervice station, in spite of the hopes
f many local citizens that the tree
vould not have to come down.

Jerry Liner, contractor for '.he sta-io- n,

took a special liking to the
.hapely maple, and instead f just
hopping it down, had workmen

carefully dig it up, and he has had it
hauled to the yard of his new hom
and planted.

Loading the heavy tree on a truck
recently was the cause of much curi-
osity. The tree and dirt around the
roots weighed so much that the spe-
cial lifting truck used by the city
light department was called in to
assist. Twelve men had to stand on
the front of the truck when the lift
was made to keep the heavy tree
from over balancing the truck.

There was much speculation among
the crowd as to whether the tree
would live, but the reminder that the
trees on the court house lawn were
transplanted in a similar manner,
gave reason to the doubters that Mr.
Liner will have a beautiful shade
tree next spring.
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The teachers of the Haywood county
schools held a meeting on Saturday
morning in the auditorium of th
Central Elementary school, with Paul
Grogan, of Cruso, presidunt of the
group, presiding.

The importance of vocational train-
ing claimed the major part of the
program in talks and discussions.

Mrs. Oral Yates, teacher in the
Cecil school, spoke on vocational
guidance for girls, while I. A. Mc-Lai- n,

teacher of agriculture of Bethel,
talked on vocational guidance for boys.

L. M. Richeson, superintendent of
A. C. Lawrence Leather Company, of
Hazelwood, addressed the group on
"Specifications," in which he pointnd
out the demands of industry on tKo
schools, and just what type of infor-
mation and training tb students
should receive in the public schools.

The Rev. J. G, Huggin, Jr., pastor
of the Methodist church, led the de-

votional feature of the program.
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The Francis Cove home demonstra-

tion club met Thursday, December 1,

with Mrs. Robert McCracken, with 14

present. The members met at 10 a. m.
for a discussion and demonstration of
meat canning by Miss Smith. At
noon a plate lunch was served.

In the afternoon Mrs. Grady Sisk

Henry Francis gave one on Christ-
mas. These articles stressed the
point of why we keep Thanksgiving
and Christmas.

During the hour of recreation va-

rious contests were held with Mrs.
Homer West winning the can of cran-
berry sauces. The meeting adjourned
to meet with Mrs. Will Boone in Jan-
uary. :

gave a very interesting article on the
' true spirit of Thanksgiving, and Mrs.
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Barber's Apples j
Will Help Make Christmas Merrier

The Following Varieties On Hand j

STAYMAN WINESAPS MAMMOTH BLACK TWIGS

GOLDEN DELICIOUS STARKS DELICIOUS. &

lovely pajama for the Number

One girl . . a gown for mother

: . sIids for Sis . . Miss Barbiion

3
is full of ideas and our shelves are full of

the most luscious Barbizons in the right size

. , the right color . . the becoming style for

every girl on your listl Get your Christmas

hopping done this painless way, today!

GIVE HER

GORDON HOSE

For Christmas

M YOU CAN BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT
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As A Service To Husbands

BULK APPLES
Bushel $1.25 and $1.40

PACKED APPLES
(In Bushel Baskets)

$1.50 - $1.75 and $2

Any package bought in our Ready-To-We- ar Depart-

ment costing $3.50 or more will be nicely
wrapped free of charge.
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MASSES
Dept. Store

"A Good Place To Trade"

4HAZELW000,

Rock Apple Service Station
(Owned and Operated by Barber's Orchard

At The Orchard)

5 MILES WEST OF WAYNESVILLE
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"LOVELY MERCHANDISE AT
MODEST PRICES"


